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NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA 

New Orleans is a Louisiana city on the Mississippi River, near the Gulf of Mexico. Nicknamed the "Big 
Easy," it's known for its round-the-clock nightlife, vibrant live-music scene and spicy, singular cuisine 
reflecting its history as a melting pot of French, African and American cultures. Embodying its festive spirit 
is Mardi Gras, the late-winter carnival famed for raucous costumed parades and street parties, per 
Google. 
 
 
DAY ONE 
Afternoon arrival to NOLA 
Check-in at the hotel 
1 PM Lunch: The Gumbo Pot ($$, Cajun/Creole) and order a hurricane to sip on and the chicken gumbo 

- or Royal House Oyster Bar ($$, Cajun/Creole & Seafood) and enjoy the view from the balcony 
while eating the cooked oysters and French onion soup 

3 PM - Bourbon Street - MUST TRY DRINKS 
- Start with a Hurricane slushy, you'll find them everywhere 
- Now The Carousel Bar for a Vieux Carre, pronounce "VOO ka-RAY" - maybe split it with a friend 
- As you stroll, venture toward Tropical Isle and get a Hand Grenade 
- You can never go wrong with a daiquiri from Big Easy Daiquiris or Jester Mardi Gras Daiquiris 
- Finally, the Huge Ass Beer from Steak Pit 
- Round it all up with some karaoke fun at Cat's Meow 

Starving and staying out? Get dinner from a bar - Jester Mardi Gras Daiquiris bar pizza is delicious 
- If you don't drink, options include the Ogden Museum of Southern Art ($14 USD) or hop on 

the Canal Streetcar ($2 USD) to the City Park - along the way you could hop off for the New 
Orleans Museum of Art ($12 USD) and Sculpture Garden next door (free) 

8 PM Dinner: Sylvain ($$, American Gastropub) for Wagyu beef belly or shaved, pan fried pork shoulder 
with braised greens 
- Depending on how sober you are → Dick & Jenny's ($$$, Cajun/Creole); Arnaud's ($$$, 

Cajun/Creole); Commander's Palace ($$$, Cajun/Creole) 
 
DAY TWO 
If you're hangover is slight and want to see the city, enjoy the Creole New Orleans Bike Tour with  

Confederacy of Cruisers to explore everything; OR ride the St. Charles Streetcar and take in the 
city 
8 AM - Grab a quick breakfast near the hotel 
9 AM - Take a walk through the haunted Garden District and wander into Lafayette Cemetery No. 1 

- However, the St. Louis Cemetery No. 1 is everyone's favorite and a must see; oldest cemetery in 
NOLA. If you have the time, go here too! 

10:30 AM - Shopping the Magazine Street boutiques 
Drink break: grab a beer at The Bulldog; $$, Pub 

- Not into shopping? Take a trip to the Mississippi River Plantations - Destrehan Plantation (time 
spent is 2 hours, $20 USD), Oak Alley Plantation (time spent is 2 hours, $22 USD) or Evergreen 
Plantation(time spent is 2 hours, $20 USD - cash only) 

Noon Lunch: Tracey's ($$, Bar & Irish Sandwiches) for a roast beef po’boy, it's kind of famous 
Keep shopping here or venture to Frenchman Street and take in some jazz, just follow the music 

- While you're here, Frenchmen Art Market 
5:30 PM Dinner: Three Muses ($$, Gastropub); Adolfo's ($$, Italian & Seafood); Coop's Place ($$,  

Cajun/Creole) 
8 PM - Ghost & Vampire walking tour; time spent is 2 hours, $20 USD 
10:30 PM - Pop into Balcony Music Club ($), Pat O'Brien's ($$) and Old Absinthe House, oldest bar in  

NOLA and you have to take a straight shot of absinthe ($$)  
Followed by another round on Bourbon Street - if you're up for the challenge 
 

http://thegumbopotla.com/
http://www.royalhouserestaurant.com/
http://www.neworleansonline.com/tools/streets/bourbonstreet.html
http://ogdenmuseum.org/
http://www.neworleansonline.com/tools/transportation/gettingaround/streetcars.html
http://neworleanscitypark.com/
https://noma.org/
https://noma.org/
https://www.sylvainnola.com/
http://dickandjennys.com/
https://www.arnaudsrestaurant.com/
http://www.commanderspalace.com/
http://www.inetours.com/New_Orleans/St_Charles_Streetcar.html
http://www.neworleanscvb.com/visit/neighborhoods/garden-district/
http://www.saveourcemeteries.org/lafayette-cemetery-no-1/
http://www.saveourcemeteries.org/st-louis-cemetery-no-1/
https://www.magazinestreet.com/business-categories/shop/
http://bulldog.draftfreak.com/
http://www.destrehanplantation.org/
http://www.oakalleyplantation.org/
http://evergreenplantation.org/
http://evergreenplantation.org/
http://www.traceysnola.com/
http://www.neworleansonline.com/tools/streets/frenchmenstreet.html
http://frenchmenartmarket.com/
http://www.3musesnola.com/#eats
https://www.yelp.com/biz/adolfos-new-orleans?osq=Frenchman+Street+Restaurants
http://www.coopsplace.net/
https://www.frenchquarterphantoms.com/ghost-and-vampire-tour
http://www.neworleansonline.com/directory/location.php?locationID=2971
http://www.patobriens.com/patobriens/default.asp
https://www.yelp.com/biz/old-absinthe-house-new-orleans
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DAY THREE 
8:30 AM - Start your day with a wait in line for the BEST beignets at Café Du Monde; $, Coffee & Donuts 

- There are two lines - table service or to-go order - make sure you're in the right one 
11 AM - Wonder Jackson Square, you're already here so take in the sights 

- St. Louis Cathedral, oldest Catholic Cathedral in the US (free tours but donations are 
appreciated) 

- Get your fortune told by a street physic 
- Buy a painting from a local artist 
- If you have time to kill, see The Presbytère ($6 USD), the Louisiana State Museum and the 

building itself, The Cabildo 
Walk toward the Mississippi River to the destroyed Levees 

- or if you want to visit a park, The Fly is the perfect place to stretch your legs. This is the grassy 
stretch of land behind the Audubon Zoo on the river, real name is the Riverview Park of Audubon 
Nature Institute 

1 PM - Venture to the French Market 
- Grab lunch here - The Gazebo Café ($$, Cajun/Creole) for a muffuletta or The Market Café ($$, 

Cajun/Creole) for an entree called Taste of New Orleans 
- Must try the alligator on a stick 

4 PM - Check out 
Goodbye New Orleans. Head home. 
 

http://www.cafedumonde.com/locations
http://www.stlouiscathedral.org/
http://louisianastatemuseum.org/museums/the-presbytere/
http://louisianastatemuseum.org/museums/the-cabildo/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/2005_levee_failures_in_Greater_New_Orleans
http://www.neworleansonline.com/directory/location.php?locationID=2298
http://www.neworleansonline.com/directory/location.php?locationID=2298
https://www.gazebocafenola.com/
http://marketcafenola.com/

